November 11  Continuous Preregistration for Spring; MyMotlow available
January 9  Register early to ensure class availability
December 2  Financial Aid Processing Deadline: If your financial aid is not complete, you must be prepared to pay by the payment deadline of January 9 to maintain your class schedule
January 8  Last day to submit admission application for Spring 2014
January 9  Last day to pay for preregistered students
January 10  Students who have preregistered and not paid fees will be deleted from classes at 7:00 am
           (MyMotlow will be closed during this process)
January 10  REGISTRATION WILL REOPEN AT 8:00 am
January 10  Individuals registering or adding classes must pay for classes each day prior to 10:00 PM
January 15  or classes will be deleted
January 13  Spring Assembly (Some campus offices may be closed during specific times, please check www.mscc.edu for more information)
January 20  Martin Luther King Holiday (campus closed)
February 17  Preregistration begins for students using TBR/UT or State Fee Waivers
March 16  Last day for a 100% refund
March 17  Classes begin; (check for the day your class begins)
March 17  Last day to register, add classes
Class schedules will be deleted for students who still owe fees as of this date
MyMotlow available for drops and withdrawals only through the last day to drop classes with a “W”
March 22  Last day for a 75% refund
March 28  Last day for a 25% refund
March 30  Last day to drop classes and be deleted from the roll
April 15  Last day to drop classes with a “W”
           (The last day to drop shorter courses in the term and receive a “W” will be two-thirds into the course. Please check with Admissions and Records Office for specific dates.) MyMotlow will be available through this date for drops and withdrawals
April 18  Campus closed (Administrative Closing Day)
May 1  Final Exam (check with your instructor)

Note: This calendar is subject to change at any time prior to or during an academic term due to circumstances beyond the reasonable control of the institution
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